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Abstract We used site-directed mutagenesis to modify the cally cleaved from an inactive protoxin, to an active toxin
Bacillus thuringiensis cry3A gene in amino acid residues 350- form within the insect midgut. The activated toxin binds to
354. Two mutant toxins, A1 (Ra4sA,Yss0F, Y3sIF). and A2 receptors in the midgut and is believed to integrate into the _._ _

(R_sA,AYsso,AYssl), showed significantly improved toxicity lipid bilayer of the brush border membrane. Ion channels are O ""
against Tenebrio molitor (yellow mealworm). The mutant toxin formed, causing midgut cells to lose their membrane potential.
A1 was also more potent against both Leptinotarsa decemlineata If the rate of damage to the midgut exceeds the rate of repair,
(Colorado potato beetle) and Cho,somela scripts (cottonwood lesions form. bacteria invade the hemocele, and death results
leaf beetle), while A2 displayed enhanced toxicity only in L. from bacterial septicemia. The fi-endotoxins from B.t. com-

decemlineata. Competitive binding assays of L. decemlineata prise a group of over 100 related proteins [5}, which were t5
brush border membrane vesicles (BBMV) revealed that binding previously categorized by insecticidal activity [6] but currently
affinities for the AI and A2 mutant toxins were ca. 2.5-fold cq" I--
higher than for the wild-type Cry3 toxin. S mar bind ng assays by amino acid similarity [7]. The spectrum of toxicity for each O
with C. scripta BBMV revealed a ca. 5-fold lower dissociation toxin is relatively narrow, while the collective activity of this
rate for the Al mutant as compared to that of Cry3A. group of pesticidal toxins now spans seven orders of insect

© 2000 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. and several other invertebrate groups including nematodes.
mites and protozoans [8].

Kel words: Bacillus thuringlensis: Cry toxin: 8-Endotoxin: The Cry3A toxin, produced by B.t var. tenebrionis [9,10]
Coleopteran and other strams [11,12] is toxtc to coleopreran specaes in- _ t_.

eluding the yellow mealworm Tenebrio molitor [9.11], the _ t_

Colorado potato beetle. Leptinotarsa decemlineata [12 13 to or

1, Introduction and the cottonwood leaf beetle. Chrysomela scripta [14 The _ _,.t

comparatively simple structure of the Cry3A toxin [15], which I _ i
The naturall 3 occurring crystal proteins of Bacillus thurin- is remarkably similar to CrylAa [16], makes it a useful model _ _ q

to rq
giensis (B.t.L known as 8-endotoxins or Cry toxms, are msec- for exploring the structure-function relationship between It- ,

tlcidal agents considered safe for users, consumers, and the gand and receptor. The three-dimensional structure of the Cry _ '_
environment. These proteins are long established For conven- toxins consists of three functtonal domains: tl a cluster of _"
tiona] application throughout the world in agricultural, for- seven ct-helices predicted to be involved m membrane inter-

• _'_
ested, and aquatic ecosystems. Today, insect-resistant plants, action [15]; (ID three antiparallel !3-sheets invoh,ed in receptor _
genetically engineered to express high concentrations of these binding [15.17]; and (III) a _3-sandwich implicated in receptor [.a.

protemaceous toxins, are commercially available Develop- binding [18-21] and ion channel activity [22-24] in related Cry _
ment of resistance to B.L toxins by target insects, such as toxins. The use of oligonucleotide-directed mumgenesis ro on-
the diamondback moth. Plutella xylostella_ after intensl_ e gineer or alter the three-dimensional atomic structure of this _ _

management with convenuonally applied B.t. [1], threatens toxin is proving a powerful probe in the study of mechanisms U' J2_
the efficacy of high expression &endotoxins produced by of toxicity.
plants unless tactics to manage resistance are developed and Several recent reports indicate that amino acid substitutions ca

Implemented [2,3]. Detailed structural and biochemical knowl- in the three surface-exposed loops at the molecular apex of _
edge of B.t. 8-endotoxins permits the redesign of these insec- domain II. from residue 291 to 500 of related Cry toxuts.
ticidal proteins to customize host range, alter acuvlty, lm- affect binding affinity and toxicity [17.18.22.25-29]. In
prove stability, and delay or overcome reslstance. Cry3A. alamne replacements in the three major loops of do-

Molecular mechanisms of intoxJcanon by 8-endotoxins are mare II result in disruption of receptor binding or structural
the _ubject of intensive research, and a complex pathwa.v ts instabilit_ [17]. The objectwes of this stud 3 were to enhattce
graduaII) emerging. [3-5] After ingestmn b3 a susceptible toxicity of the Cry3A 6-endotoxm in beetle larvae by engineer-
insect• crystalline &-endotoxin is solubilized and proteolyti- tug the specific residues. R34_. Y350 and YJs_. of loop l in the

binding domain.

*Corresponding author Fax -614-292 6773 2. Materials and methods
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2.1. Col_sll'llCtioIl Of loop tmltatH._

Abbrevtations. B.t.. Bacillus thurineiensis: BBMV, brush border mere- The construction ol pOS4601 carrying the crv3Aa2 gene _hereafter
brahe vesicles referred to as crv3A) expressed in Escherichia colt was described by
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Wu and Dean [17] We subcloned the BamH1-Hi,dlll fragment inlo 2.4. Preparation ol brush bordeJ metnhrane i'e._icles
MI3mpl8 RF DNA [30] to target the loop I region m oomam lI. Site- Brush border memorane vesicles BBMVsl were prepared from
directed mutagenests wa.. carried oul by the method of Kunkel [31] whole, third mstar C scr_pta mrvae or m_dguts of fourth mstar L

using the Bio-Rad MI3 MutaGene mutagenesls kit: oligonucleotides decemlineata larvae. The methods used for making BBMVs _ere ae-
were kindb provided by T. Yamamoto. Sandoz Agro Corporation scribed b2 Maelntosll [37] and English and Readd3 [38]. respecu_el!
tsequences available upon requesII. After mutagenesis was complete, with _ome modifications. Homogemzanon buffer 50 mM sucrose and
sequencing of single-strand DNA was carried out by the method ot 4 mM Tris at pH 7.5) included a protease inhibitor cocktail w_th
Sanger et ah [32] following the manufacturer's mstrucuons _United final concentration in the buffer of 0 mM phenylmethylsulfonvl
States Biochemical). The mutated fragment was then recloned into the fluoride. 5 mM benzamidine, 5 pg/ml each of pepstatm A. leupeptin

vector, pOS4601. Othel molecular clomng tecnmques were performed and anupain, and 1 /ag/ml E-64. The buffer was made fresh and added
according to Sambrook et al. [33]. RestrlcUon enzymes and fine chem- to each stage of purification. The volume of Lce-cold homogemzauon
teals were purchased from Boehringer Mannhelm Biocbemicals. buffer for use throughout the first precipitation proceaure was equal

to nine times the weight of tissue to de processed. The initial BBMV

2.2. Purijscatton andprotease digesnon oJ protoxins pellet was resuspended and reprec*pitated with MgCI2 one tune for L
Wild-type and mutant genes were expressed in £ colt JM}03. Cefis decemlineam and twice more for C serlpta. The final pellet x_as re-

were grown ior 48 h in 500 rnl of LB medium [33] containing 50 g_ml suspended in 0.32 M sucrose, frozen m hquJd mtrogen, and stored al
ampicifiin, Crystal extracts were prepared ano solubihzed m 50 mM -80°C until use. Protein concentration was determined b_ the BCA
sodmm carbonate buffer pH 10.53 as described [34]. The concentra- pro*era assay reagent 'Pierce_ Enrichment. determined bs leucine
tion of solubilized _ro_oxm was determined b_ CoomassJe protein ammopeptidase activity (Sigma assayt, was 15_,0 t_mes greater than

assay reagent -Plercel. Protoxin was activated with diluted 72 molitor the initial homogenate.
midgut juice with a juice protem/protoxm ratio of 1:20 (w/w) for 15
mm at 37°C The actlvateo toxin was used immediately. Protoxm and 2.5. lodination of loxins

toxins were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel Protoxins were aetwatad by mldgut juice from ]2 molitor and ana-
(12.5%) electrophoresls tSDS-PAGE', according to Laemmli [35]. lyzed for proteolysls wxth silver-stained SDS-PAGE gel. The purity of

the activated Cry3A toxin used m the iodmation was more than 95%

23 Toxitit 'bioassaps as determined by scanning densitometry. Iodination of toxins was
Bioassays with T molitor larvae were used te screen the mutant carried out according To Wolfersberger [39] and specific activities of

toxins for shifts in toxiciD' when compared to the w d-type Cry3A, the wild-type Cry3A and mutant toxins ranged from 0.6 to ] .2 pCi//ag

The force-feeding bioassay method and data analyses for each mutant protein.
toxin screened for toxicitt in Z molttor are described by Wu and

Dean [17]. Two of the mutant toxins. A1 and A2. sh_wed enhanced 2.6. Competition binding _ssays
toxicity in Z molitor, and were further assayed in C scripta and L, Homologous and heterologous compenuon bindm_ assays were
decemlineata larvae, Cry3A-sensitive species in the famil3 Chrysome- performed as described by Lee et al, [40] w_m the following modifi-
lidae. The latter bloassays were clone by applying serial dilutions of cztions: BBMV lift0 fig/rnl) were incubated with USl-labeled toxins
solubifized and activated toxin in a 1 Ill droplet of sucrose solution (2.0 nM) in lOB,al of binding buffer (50 mM Tns. 0.9°/,, NaCI, pH 8.0,
t22.5% final concentrauom, onto 4 mm poplar or potato leaf disks containing 0.5% bovine serum albumin and 0.15_v Tween 2(3 Sam-

placed on the surface of 2_ agar iGelcarin) in 24 well tissue culture pies were assayed in duplicate for each data point, and binding data
plates, Second instar C scripta or L. decemlineata larvae were placed were analyzed by the LIGAND program [41] This program calculates
individually in each well. allowed to feed for 24 h, and placed on fresh the relative bindin_ affinit3 based on homologous competition. K_,,m

poplar or potato foliage, respectively. Mortahty was recorded daily [17]. and binding site concen rat on, Bran,- of bound ligand as a besl fit
Estimates of median lethal concentrations (LCs0) and 95"/0 fiducial of theoretical curves to the experinaental data. The term Kcom _or the
limits t'FLgs) for the A1, A2 mutants, and wild-type Cry3A toxin in binding constant was derived from competmon studies of Cr_ toxin

C scnpta and L decemlineata were determined 96 b after treatment with BBMV Th_s term _s proportional to IC_t o_ classical _meuc
by prober anah'sis [36]. The lethal dose ratio test was used to deter- analys_s {median mfiibition of binding by competitor)
mine if there were sagnificar_t differences in tox_cw between toxin

pints. Cry3A:AI. Cry3A:A2. and AI:A2. This test is used whe_ 2.7. Dissociato bnding ass_v_ attd calculation _fka,
probit fines are nol parallel by analyzing the LCs0 and slope data [36]. The 125I-labeled wild-type or AI mutant toxin was incubated with

Table 1

Construction of loop mutants and ox e v assays to 72 II_olilor larvae

Mutant Construction Expression LD_o (FL95)" Re at ve actiwty

Wild-type Cry3A [17]_ -- 11.4 .8.5-14.93 1.0
Single mutam RsasA [17]_ -- 9.0 ,5.9-13.53 1.3
Single mutam Y_50A
Single mutant YaslA 12.2 7.5-16.3) 0.9
Single mutam Ys_F
Single mutant YsslF --
Single mutant N_5_D -- 16.7 11.6_3.5 0.7
Single mutant D_s_E -- 7.2 .4.5-11.03 1.6
Single mutanl D_N -- 17.2 (12.3_.3.2 0.7

Double mutant Yss0A,Y35_A [17]e -
Double mutant N35:_A,D3_A [17]_" _ 20.0 c < 0.6
Double mutant Ys_F.Y 5_F - ND _
Double mutant AYs_ 35 51 __o ND

Triple mutant R_A,Y3s0A,Y351A [17]_ 13.1 .9.1-23.4) 0.9
A1 mutant R345AY 5oF Y_ F 1.0 .0.6--1,4) 11.4
A2 mutant R_sA,AYs_ dx_35_ _ 4.2 2.2-7.0) 2.7
Block mutant 5 _)A,Y.asl A,Gs_2A

N AD_A

aLD5o and FLg_ are expressed as lag per larva.

_The bioassa_ data for wild-type Cry3A and mutanls have been reported [17] Those data are hsted m this table for comparison.
CDouble mulant N_A D35_A was no o× c o _ molitot larvae even at the highest dose tesled, 20 pg per larva.

°Double mutants Yss0F, Yss_F and dxY35(,._yss_ were de_raded soon after solubihzauon m 50 mM sodmm carbonate buffer, pH 10.5.
eND, not determined
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Table 3
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Media,,le0udcon*en,:mon_LC.,,) ratio test* on C-y3A AI and

A2 munmt proteins l_r young second mstar C scripta and L. de-
200 _ _,,m/meata

Toxin comparison C. _cril>ta [. decemlineata

116 --- Ratio CL, s Ratio CL9

97.4 Cr?3A:AI mutant 2.56b 1.35-4.88 1.916 t.28-2.85

__ _]D C03A:A2 mutant 1.73 0.94-321 2.20b L44-3.3666.2 --'- _ _I mutant:A2 mutant 0.68 0.38M.20 1.15 0.77-l.73

_The lethal dose ratio test [361 was _Jsed to de_ermine significance
because tile probit lines lbr the three toxins were not parallel.
bThe LC_0s of each toxin comparison are not significantly different
;it the P< 0.0l level of significance it" the CL,,_ interval for their ra-
tio includes 1.

Fig. 1. Prmeolytic d gestion of wild-type Cry3A nd loop ! mutants.
Coomassie blue-stained 7.5% SDS-PAGE gel is shown. Lane 1. pro-
tein standards IBio-Radl. Positions of molecular weight markers lin
kDa) are indicated on the left: lane 2. _GId-typeCry3A oxin purl- double mutant. Y_s0F.Y 51F. and the double deletion,
fled from R,t. var. tenebrtbmX: lane 3. Cry3A purified t?om E colt: AYes0AY 5_ expressed proteins [n E. colt. these mutant pro-
lane 4, Cry3A treated with T motitor midgut juice: lane 5. AIma- reins were deeraded soon after solubilization in 50 mM so-tam, R_asAY _jFY 5iF purified from E. coli: lane 6. AI mutant
treated with /2 mohtor midgut juice: lane 7, A2 mutant, dium carbonate buffer, pH 10.5. To suppress the unstable
R 45A,AY ql.AY;q, purified from E. colt: lane 8. A2 mutant treated mutants, a nearby mutation R345 A was made as reported ear-
wire T molitor mtdgut jmce. Each lane comained 8-10/_g of pro- lier [171. Based oft these results, me triple mutants AI
tem (RqsA Y soF Y;stF" and A2 (R34sA.AY3so,AY3sl were con-

structed to investigate the functional role of Ytso and Y351 As
FIBMV 0 aeh eve saturat on aln_llng The reaction mixture was then a control the sinale mutant. R345A. was constructed for com-
chased with corresponding unlabeled toxin, These alSSOClanonbind- - "
mg assays were similar Jo me methods of Ifiara et aL [421with the panson wtth triple mutants and wild-type Cry3A 6-endotoxin.
lbllowing modification 2.0 nM _z:[-labeled toxin (wild-type or mu- These triple mutants produce structurally stab e pro e ns. with
:ant toxin was incubated with 100 g_ml BBMV at room temperature :t yield of about 5 mg from 500 ml LB medium ITable 1/.

/br 60 rain to achieve assocmuon fimdmg After assocla_iort binding, To complete the analys s of loop I residues, alanine replace-
me mixtures were :tiluted two-lbld m binding bufikr contalnmg 0.5 ments were ¢enerated t'or N353 and D354. For comparison.aM corresponding unlabeled toxin. The reacuon was stopped at dii;.
thrent time points 15-80 rain by centr hgation. The pellet was washed N 53D, D354E and D354N were constructed These mutants
three hmes with binding buffer and the final pellet was counted in a produced stable _5-endotoxins with _t yield similar to wild-

gamma counter (Beckmank Non-specific binding was subtracted from type Cry3A (Table I). Protein stabilities of wild-type AI
total binding, and A2 mutants were determined by incubation with Z mo-

The post-mcubanon rime course of lhese dissociation reactions was
translbrmed to fit the single exponennal equauon [431: litor midgut juice, followed by analysis of the products by

SDS-PAGE (Fig. l/." -- {AT} {I-exp(--kdisX It -- 2 { l

where S' Lsfitted to the concentrahon of dissociated toxin, and AT is 3.2. Toxici O" assays of loop [ mutants in coleopterans

the max*mum dissoetated toxin: k.,_ is the observed first-order disso- Both triple mutants A] and A2 were significantly moreelation rate constant: x is time: and : is the correction factor, which is
toxtc to larvae of T mohtor than the wild-type Cry3A ITablenear zero. Dissociation rate constants were aelermined using Sigraa

Plot software ,Jande[ Scientific Co.. to solve the rate equaUon. Eq. 1. lk The AI mutant, with phenylalanine substuunons of the
two tyrosme residues m loop L was ca. lO-lbld more mtxtc
than the wild-wpe Cry3A. The A2 mutant, with deletions of

3. Results the two t3rosine residues in loop L was ca. three-fold more

toxic Mutations at positions 353 and 354 had no significanl
3.1. Expression of loop l illzlrgtl_t9rotdlns effect on toxictty m 72 molitor, except for a reduction in tox-

A total of 15 novel mutant toxins were produced by site- icity for the double mutant. N3s3A,D350,A (Table I).

directed mutagenesis in the loop I region of domain IIaudat Toxicity of the AI and A2 mutant toxins compared to
nearby R_4_ ITable 1I. Except for the single mutant Y3slA, Cry3A in C scnpta and L. decemlineata revealed a trend

mutagenesls of two surtace-exposed Y35o and Y35 did not toward lower LC_as and steeper slopes for the mutants
produce structurally stable protein (Table 1_. Although the wnen comparec to Cry3A Tables 2 and 31

Table 2

Maximum likelihood esnmates of median lethal concentrations LC_0) of Cry3A. AI and A2 mutant proteins for younu second instar C sertptaand L. decemlineam "

Protein a _ vcrlpga L, deeemUlletllu

LC_II FL_ Slope-+ S.E.M. LCs0 FL95 Slope + S.E.M

Cry3A 1.70 0.85-2.9- 1.65_+0.34 2.07 1.41-3.44 1.90z u 27
AI mutanl 0.66 0.38-0.97 2.29+_0.4- 1.08 0.64_1.63 2.35+ 0.41
A2 mutant 0.98 0.63-1.42 2.14±0.37 0.94 0.57-L48 1.82-+0 26

aEaeh protein assay was replicated three times. Each repficate assay included four to six protein concentrauons and a control applied to the ap-
LCs0r°priateand,leafFL95diSkSareipoptarexpressedOrasP°tat°lng/mm-.W!th10-20 insect,sper concentrauon.
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_20 Binding atfinities for both the mutant toxins (AI and A2)A
on C. _eripra BBMV ,.,,ere similar and slightly lower than that

.__ _o0-: __ ,_"k l_r the wiM-tvpe, Cry3A. although not s gn ficuntlv different

_0- (Table4). The bmdingsiteconcentratton of C flint BBMV
- was significantly greater liar the AI mutant than that lot ei-

ther the _vild-tvpe Cr_3A or the A2 mutant (Table 4). The
bindim, assays with L. deceml#wata BBMV revealed both

'/ _reater affinity and a lower concentration of bindin_ sites

\ _ for the mutant toxins compared to the wild-type Cry3A (Ta-= ;" ble 4h
2o

3.4. Di:r.rociatkm anah',lis o/A1 mutant on CI wripta BBS/[Vo-- ,

00_ 0._ _ :o _oa _0 _00c0 Since the AI mutant toxin had minimal effect on K_om and

competitioncone (nM) Bronx. but substantially increased toxicity to C scripta larvae.
_2o_ dissociation assays were performed to further examine the

B kinetic aspects ol memorane recer_mr binding, We observed
tj - • .

_= that about 44g_ ol wdd-type ClyoA could be dissociated from
cyo the BBMV. reaching eqtnhbrium tilter 10-20 mm tq_.. aAI. In

-_ contrast_ only 24% of AI _mtant mxut was dissociated from
a_- its binding site m C crtpm by the addition )f excess anla-

"8 be[ed hgand, reaching equilibrium after 30 mm (Fig. 3A/. The
_0- dissociation rate calctual:eo ior AI mutanl IG =0.05 rain -_

Z, was nearly five-fold lower when comDareo to tile dissoctanon

rate tot the w c- vpe Crv3A k_-0,-4 mm (Fig. _B/

: 4. Discussion
20-

001 11 I0 I00 I000 10000

Comoetitorco_c.(nM) Otlr results _uppor[ that site-specitic cnange_ m loop ] of
the receptor binding domain of Cry3A 6-endotoxm altered the

Fig. 2. Competition bmdmg ol _2_I-labeledCry3A toxin to C. scr*p- toxicity of tins protein in coleopteran arvae. Of particular
mtAI and L. decemlineata ,B BBMVs as a function of the concen-
tration of unlabeled loop I mutant proteins. Vesicles (100 gg/ml/ interest were two mutam toxins. AI and A2. which were
were incubated with labeled wdd-type toxm '2.0 nM/ in me pres- more toxic than the wild-type Cry3A in bioassays of three
ence of increasing concentrations of unlabeled competitors. Binding coleopteran species ,Tables 1 and 2/. These two mutants dif-
is expressea as percentage of the amount bound upon incubation fered onl3 slightly, m AI phenylalanmes were substituted for
wah labeled toxin alone. A 0 wild-type Cry3A toxin; I. A1 mu- wrosines at residues 350 and 351 R .hA Y350F.Yss F), and in
ant tR34sA,Y _oF,Y_IF) O. A2 mutant (R_sA,AYts0,AY3_t). B: /_2
D, wild-type Cry3A toxin: _,, AI mutant (Rx4_A,Y350F,Y351F); • those tyrosmes were deleted R34_A.&Y_ _.&Y35t) Further-
A2 mutam (Rs_sA,AY35o,&YsstLResults are obtained from the more. receptor binding studies demonstrated that phenylala-
average of three experiments. Each point represents the mean of du- nine ,ubsntutions for Y3so and Y_st mostly affect dissoclatlotL
plieate samples, apparently accoummg for the enhancement of tox c tv, Ulti- ;_;_;_

mately, we hope to understand me structural role of loop [

3.3. E_eets of mutations on membrane receptor binding residues in insect toxicity and parameters of binding to insect

Competitive binding of IZSl-labeled Cry3A in the presence midgut receptors.
of unlabeled wild-type Cry3A was reduced to 13% for C. The _imilar toxicity of wild- ype Cry3A m C scrtpta and L.

scrtpra (Fig. 2A) and 27% for L. deeemlineata (Fig. 2B). Ho- deeemlineata, both within me same Pamtly of Chrysomelidae.
motogous competition binding assays, using t2SI-labeled wild- was aclaieved through quite different receptor binding param-
type Cry3A toxin, determined that C scripta had a > 3-fold eters. The wild-type Cry3A binding affinity (K¢orn)to C scrip-
higher binding affinity (Keom) than L, qecemlineata ITable 41. ta BBMV was greater than that lbr L aecemlineata BBIVlV,
In contrast, the binding sae concentration tBm_x) for L. de- whereas the Cry3A binding site concentration (Bma_) was
cemlineata was > 3-fold higher than C. scripta (Table 4). higher for L. decemlineata than that tbr C. scripta gable 4h

Table 4
Binding properties of Crv3A and mutan_ proteins incubated wnh BBMVs of C scripm and L aecemlitleata

L ft6"t cq_t[#teoffl

Protein C scrtpta

K_omtnMP Bad_ K_,n, tnMP B_;',,
135.9± 11.8 a 79.3± 6,4 ,,

Cry3A 37.9+4.2 a 23.3+-3.3 b 544±6.8 b 50.3+-2.9 c
AI mutant 49.7+ 5.6 a 32.7+_2.1 a 53 _±6.5 b 63.2± 1.9b
A2 mutant 46.3±5.1 a 25.6 +- 1.5b -- .,,

Values for K_omor Bma_within one specxes and followed by the same letter are not significantly differem using Student's t-test wah paired com-
parisons.
aThe binding constants tK_zom) and binding site concentrations (Bmax] represent the calculated mean +S.E.M of three competition binding ex-
enments.

_'_he Bran* values are expressed as pmol/mg of BBMV protein.
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The mutant toxins. A1 and :\2. also displayed different recep- 'at
tot binding parameters in tile t,ao chrysomelid species. In ++0,. A

BBMV prepared f'ront L. decemlim,ata, both mutant strains _ t,_. +
shov.ed enhanced binding athnlt', and fewer binding sites (Ta- _ )o., +.__..
ble 41. Tile dilli_renccs in toxicit,, betv.ecn tile two mutants } so

. --_ll

were similar to ditllerenccs in binding site concmuration. In _ .o
contrast, receptor bindirm parameters measured in C. scripta _ _o
BBMV re_,ealed slightl? Iov,er binding affinities tbr both ma- "8

rants, and a signiticantl_ greater rtumbcr of binding sites for ,_ ;_:0
tile more toxic mutant .-\t (Table 41. _ i

Bio_,.ssa.'.s (or the A2 ntutant indicated that deletion of the m z0 +
•0 .

two t.xrosines in loop I shov, ed greater toxicit,, in both Z
molitor and L. decemtineata (2.7- and 2.2-fold. respectively)+ a 2,, *0 3o :c ,0e
but only a minimal effect on toxicity in C wripm (Tables I Postdneubation time finin)
and 3 It is not clear how the aajacent N _s3 ttllO D;Sa residues +0o ......................................

contribute to receptor binding and oxctt,,, but prewous re- u

sUItS mdlcated mat alanine SUOStl[tltlOnS Ibr N _ and D_54 _ _o �_;dl+=0-'_mm'l

++aused te loss of btndmg tflinity and toxicity [17]. In addi-
non. "oxictty or tile [)_4E mutant was _imilar to that of the -- _6-

vdd-type Cry3A ITable l/. Perhaps. the deletions of Yss_ and g

Y_ allow the ahpmmc site chains of N_5_ ant D_54 to make _ _a,,=0.0_mi_
oetter contact with tile receptor, ennanclllg toxicity, e m .

The results of our mutatiomtl, bioassay ana receptor bind- g _.__+_"
in_ studies suggest mat hydrophobic sme chams for the rest- _ :o _ ...._._
ones in loop l interact with the receptor Hence. the thct mat 7

pbenylalanine can eflbctive[v suostnute for Y35o and Yssl m . .,,
tOXiCity ennancemem suggests that it is 11o[ the phenolic hy- 2c ao +o +o ,co
drox._l group of tyrosme al these positions, but rather rig Timetmin/
aromatic ohenol ring that is important {+or toxicity ,Tables I

Fig. t Dissociation el 2Sl-Jabeted Cry3A witd-t1,'peant AI mutant
ant 21. This observanon Implies that the hydrophobic rater- mxms trorn C scrmm BBMV. A 2.0 mM a2Sldabeled toxm wild-
action of aromatic residues with the cootact interlace on the vpe or AI mutant was incubated Wllll 10t) p.g+'IlLveSiCleSat room
receptor side may oe necessary for tight binding alfinity, The temperature for 60 min After mcuoauon, the mixtures were diluted
well-packed hydrophoblc contact residues may play an lmpor- wo-tbld m bmding buffer contammg ].5 ubl corresponding usa-
rant role in :he insecticidal activity and binding alfinity _eLe¢ltoxms. Non-specific _inding was subtracted O. wdd-type

Cry3A toxin: II. AI mutant R_asA.Y_mF,Y+sIFL Each post repre-
The invoh'ement of hydrophobic interactions between re- sents the mean +- S.D of triplicate experiments. B Single exponen-

ceptors and liganas is well docuntented. Mutagenesls and tml fits for dissociation binding ,'urves give dissociation rate con-
crystallographic +ttltlleS have revealed that aromatic amino stants. _'di,, for wild+type lind mutant toxms 0, _, d-vpe Cry3A
aclos, tyroslne, phenylalanine and tryptop lan were the major toxin: m. ,A.l mutant R_,,,A,Yv pF.Y_stF)
determmants of binding affinity in human lysozyme [44]• diph-
mena toxnq ]45], human growth hormone and the extracellu-
htr bmding domain of its receptor [46,47], and other insecti- enhanced toxicity n C scripta. This result may have direct
ckla] Cry toxms [48] In our study+ the binding analyms of A I relevance to the ennancemem of insecticidal activity. Our re-
and A2 mutants to C scriota and L. decemlineata BBMV suits are consistent with the tight binding affinity of CrylAb

verified the correlation between hydrophoNc mteraction in toxin to 2_[anduca sexla BBMV. also caused by the lydro-
bmding affinity and insecticidal acnwty. In L deeemlineata phobic phenylalanine F_TI, m the surlhce-cxposed loop [29].
larvae, competmon binding amdysis indicated that both tile Overall bmdmg affinity tan be conmdered a dynamic bal-
aeleuons ana pnenylalanine subsututions lbr Ys__0and Yss ance of association and dissocmtion reacnons Since tlae affin-
resulted in increased binding affinity a ca 2.5-fold lower Kcom _ty constant {K,:om) is determined by compention bindmg
vase than wild-type toxin tFig. 2B and Table 4_ These results experiments+ it reflects all binding events. Distinction of asso-
suggest that the more hydrophobic phenylalanine rings or cmtton and dissocmtion will be necessary to explam the subtle
removal of me phenolic hydroxyl groups at remdues 350 quantitative differences in the toxicity of _,-endotoxins m their
and 351 can lead to higher binding affmity and higher toxicity, hosts

Interestingly, there was no significant difference m the corn+ The implications of our findings arc important tbr rational
petition analysxs between wild-type, AI amJ A2 mutant toxins design of &endotoxins that overcome insect resistance to these
to C scriota IFig. 2A and Table 4, or /2 molitor mnpublished toxms and for altered or improved insecticidal activity, as has
aatan despite enhanced toxicity of the AI mutant toxin in 12 been achieved m other Cry toxins [4,27]+ For instance, the
molitor and C scripta larvae lea. 11.4- and 2.6-Ibid. respec- hydrophobic residues around the loop I region in domnin
nvelyr Our mvesngauons of the dissocmtion of the AI mu- I1. Fs+sNYWu6 of CrylAa, Es_YYWst+ of CrylAb and
rant toxm suggested that the hydrophobic pheny a an nes sub- Yu_YYWste, of CrylAc toxms may be identilied as the [to-
sutured for Yss0 and Yssl reduced the dissociation rate by mologue of Y_s0YGNDssa of Cry3A by functional mapping
nearly five-fold, as compared with wild-type Cry3A (Fig and sequence ahgnment [49]. Identification of these hydropho-
3BL This slower dissociation rate may account for its greatly bic contact residues provides the potential ior constructing
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